South Dakota
Voices for Soil Health
The information provided on this enrollment form is intended to be used for promoting soil health in public venues.

WHO | WHERE

NRCS Contact Person and field office: _____________________________________________________________
Voice for Soil Health person’s first and last name:____________________________________________________
Mailing address: ______________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________
County: ________________ Email address: _______________________________________________________
Telephone: (
) ____________________ Mobile Phone: (
) ________________________
I communicate by ⃝ any method, or, my preference is via ⃝phone ⃝ mobile phone ⃝ email ⃝ U.S. mail
I am interested in being involved with promoting Soil Health and I am willing to… (check the appropriate items)
⃝ host a tour at my farm/ranch/garden.
⃝ be interviewed by the media.
⃝ speak at public events (workshops, training
sessions, etc) □ local □ multi-county □ state level
⃝ serve as a mentor for soil health

⃝ do a radio interview (recorded or live)
⃝ travel to workshops to promote soil health
⃝ allow photos to be taken or provide photos of my
farm/ranch for publicity
⃝ other: ______________________________________
⃝ All of the above.

Signature: _________________________________________________ Date: _____________________________

DETAILS: WHAT, WHEN, WHY, HOW

Please share information about any innovations or highlights (What stands out about how the practices are
implemented, “tools used,” or approaches to problem solving that may have been adopted; or list what you want
others to know):

Results/Accomplishments: Economics, Sustainability, Resource Issues or Challenges and Concerns

(describe the situation). Be specific and descriptive in results and accomplishments. It is appropriate to include
future plans of the project as well as changes or developments that may occur).

Are there any supporting resources, i.e., conservation partners, key participants: conservation programs used
(technical and/or financial assistance: NRCS, districts, U.S. FWS, others):

PHOTOS? If available, please share any photographs and suggested captions (Photos help tell the reader what took

place; be sure proper permission is obtained from the landowner and/or any people appearing in the picture. Please add the
source/credit of who took the image. If available, include a pixel/resolution file size suitable for magazine printing.)
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